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Thank you Mr. Chairperson, 

At the 4 T H session of the Permánent Fnrum, the Saami Council raised 

a verv imtortunate resent develüpment, constituting a o « ^ i threat te the Saami 

culture. It saddens us te report that the sitúation oí the Saami reindeer herding 

communities in the southern part of the Saami áreas in Sweden has worsened 

since Mav. 

J n -1-99Q? number of Swedish landowners in Hñrjedalen Countii 

1O-ÍI/<_ initiated a number ot court proceedings, claimmg that the Sami v i l la jes in 

HimcíLiLn do not have reindeer grazing rights on lands to which the landowners 

hoid ritle following the colonization process. Reindeer herding has been, and 

continúes to be, the main oceupation of the inhabitants of these Saami villages in 

the^t a rca^ since time im memorial. Regardless, Swedish courts agreed with the 

land-owners, robbing the Saami villages of substantial parts of their winter 

grazing lands. The ruling constitutes díscrimination based on race. Even though 

courts of law formallv tried the issue, it was clear from the outset that the Saami 

villages had no chance to win the case. 

The Saami villages were faced with a bnrden of proof virtuallv 

impossibie to fulfil. Swedish rules on evidence are designed for the Swedish 

population's permanent use of land. Even though Sweden acknowledges Saami 

reindeer herding rights on lands tradit íonall^used, Sweden has failed to amend 

its rules of evidence adopted during a sociál-Darwinist era, which hold IhJt 

m^rínr nom^'hr prvpl" rnnnot hay?—rights—t*j IAI'LLÍ—Llial-inLeifcre siíU—tthe 



•^uprcme Swedish MCO. A S a result, still todav it remaíns virtuallv impossible for 

reindeer herders to win any dispute over right to land. That is so, even though it 

is an undisputed fact that the Saami popuiation was the first to inhabit and 

control the áreas in question. In a fair erial, the Saami parties should thus have 

the upper hand in any conflict with non-Saami parties as to the right to land. 

The Swedish courts acknowledged that there has bcen a Saami - and 

reindeer - presenee in the Harjedalen County for hundreds, or even thousands, of 

vears. Niaturallv, reindeer herders seek the best grazing áreas available for their 

animáis. The grazing áreas in dispute are among the best in the región. It should 

thus\>elf-evident that reindeers have grazed the lands in question. Still, the 

courts demanded specific, prcfcrablv wrítten, evidence on reindeer havrng 

grazed each áreas in question on a regular basis. Obviouslv, it is not possible for 

a culture aiming to Uve in harmonv with the ¡and, and to leave no traces 

thereupon, to prove its presenee in a particular land arca in such a manner. 

The Swedish courts ruled against the law of nature. VVhen the snow 

comes, the reindeer will roam down from the mountains and into the forest áreas 

for lichen. It alwavs has, and always will. Still, the Swedish courts ruled that the 

reindeers have not traditionally entered these forests. Thev might as well have 

ruled that there are no documents evidencing that the sun rice in the east ... 

Sweden has essentíally failed to address the situación in Harjedalen 

since we brought this issue up in May. Meanwhíle, the land-owners increasinglv 

demand that the reindeer herders decrease their reindeer herds and keep them 

off their land. Reduced herds would inevitablv result in reindeer herders having 

to give up the livelihood and liíe-style of their forefathers. The title-holders have 

further declared that they will sue the reindeer herders if their reindeer roams 

into forests in which they have grazed since time immemorial, but to which the 

Swedish popuiation hold title due to the colonization process. The outeome of 

Harjedalen cases thus potentially prevenís the Saami people from pursuing their 

tradicional Üvelihoods, a fundamental part of our culture. 

The ruling will have far-reaching consequences also outside the 

Harjedalen County. A1I over the Saami people's tradicional territories, title holders 

are preparing to sue reindeer herders to deprive them of their winter-grazing 



áreas. This is no surprise, given that it is apparentlv básicaIIv enough that a land 

owner claims that there are no right to reindeer pasture^on his land for the 

reindeer owner to be torced to keep his reindeer off the área. 

The Saami Council has prepared a briefing notc^on this issue that we 

can distribute to anv interested participant. U L \ 

Thank vou Mr. Chairperson. 
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